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1. There     is          mu -          sic         in             the            heav -    ens,         songs     of         com-       fort       
2. There     is          heal-         ing          for          our            sorr-      ows,         and        re -       lief         for      
3. There     is          light          with  -    in            the            dark  -    ness,        shine-    ing       true         to         
4. There     is          joy            in            right-      ous           do     -     ing,         free -      dom    from       the        
5. There     is          com -        fort         in             re  -          pent -     ance,        and        for  -   give -      ness 

Peace         and          love,                songs       to       lift            the      troub-          led         spir -             it,         
brok     -     en            hearts,             think -     ing      bright-      ly       move-           ing        for -             ward,    
guide          our          way,                 And         pre -   pare          us       for                His        com  -          ing,     
bond           of            sin,                   Let          us       take           up      shield           and        ar -               mor,
from           on           high,                 Jus  -       tice     at              the      gates            of           heav-           en,        

Thoughtfully  

Songs    that     teach         of         truth          a       -        bove.
there      is        hope          to         ca -          rry                on
on          that     great         and       glor-        ous               day.
Let         our      spir -         its        strive       with-             in.
mer -       cy      at               the       feet          of                 Christ. 



There Is Music In The Heavens

There is music in the heavens
Songs of comfort, peace and love, 

Songs to lift the troubled spirit,
Songs that teach of truth above.

There is healing for our sorrows,
And relief for broken hearts,

Thinking brightly, moving forward, 
There is hope to carry on.

There is light within the darkness, 
Shining true to guide our way, 
And prepare us for His coming, 
On that great and glorious day.

There is joy in righteous doing, 
Freedom from the bond of sin, 
Let us take up shield and armor

Let our spirits strive within.

There is comfort in repentance,
And forgiveness from on High, 
Justice at the gates of heaven, 

Mercy at the feet of Christ.
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